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A new species ofOphiostoma from Pro tea infructescences in
South Africa

MICHAEL J. WINGFIELD AND P. SCHALK VAN WYK

Deparfmwf of lvticrobiology alld Biochemisfnj. University of tile Orange Free State. p.o. Box339 Bloemfontein 9300. 50lltll Afrim

Opizios/ollla cnperlSe.a new species from insect~infested infructescences of variousProtea spp. in the Cape Province of South Africa,

is described. The NlOxdaviesia anamorph of this fungus is likewise described asK. cnpellSis, 0, caper/se is morphologically similar to

Ceratocystiopsis pro/enepreviously described from infructescences ofProten repe/IS.However. it djffers from this species in various

morphological characteristics, including the absence of apparently sheathed ascospores. Unlike C.protem;,0. capense was never found

on P. repms but was common on flowers of numerous otherProfen spp, The discovery of 0,cnpmse has caned in question the

taxonomic placement of C.pro/eae, and further studies on these taxonomicaJly and mycogeographicaHy interesting fungi are required.

OphiostownH. & P. Sydow is a segregate ofCeratocystisEIHs
& Haist. serJSuIntothat also includesCeratocystissenSH stricto,
CemlocysliopsisUpadh, S<Kendr, (Upadhyay, 1981; De Hoog
& Scheffer, 1984). Ophiostor1lais characterized by having
anamorphs with apical wall-building conidial development
(Minter, Kirk S< Sutton, 1982, 1983).These are particularly
found in genera such asLeptographiuw Lagerb. & Melin,

Gmphiw" Corda andSporolhrix Hekt. S<Perkins (De Hoog S<
Scheffer, 1984; Wingfield, 1985; Harrington, 1988; Wingfield,
Van Wyk & Wingfield, 1987), In addition, OphiDslomaspp,
have cellulose and rhamnose in their cell walls (Rosinski &
Campana, 1964; Smith, Patik S<Rosinski, 1967; Jewell, 1974;
Weijman S<De Hoog, 1975),

In contrast toOphiostor1ln,anamorphs ofCemtocysfissensu
stricto produce conidia through a ring wall-building process
(Minter el ai" 1982, 1983), Anthese anamorphs are species of
Chalaro (Corda) Rabenh, UnlikeOp/Jiosloma,these fungi are
highly sensitive to cycloheximide (Harrington, 1981) and lack
cellulose and rhamnose in their cells (Rosinski & Campana,
1964; Smith el a/" 1967; Jewell, 1974; Weijman S<De Hoog,
1975),

Speciesof Ophiosto1tln, Cemtocysfis and Cerntocystiopsis
produce ascospores and conidia in slimy masses and are thus
adapted for insect dissemination (Leach, Orr & Christiansen,
1934; Mathiesen-Kaarik, 1960; Francke-Grossman, 1963;
Upadhyay, 1981),OphiDslomaspp, and their anamorphs are

well-known associatesof bark beetles (Coleoptera; Scolytidae)
and weevils (Coleoptera: Curculionidae).Cemtocystis spp.
have a less specific relationship with their vectors and are
carried by flies (Diptera) and sap feeding nitidulid beetles
(Coleoptera; Nitidulidae) (Juzwik S<French, 1983; Dowding,
1984),

Species ofOphiostoma and Cemfocystis include a number of
important plant pathogens, These include 0,,,[mi (Buis,)

Nannf. and O.lJOuo-ulmiBrasier, and O.wngeueri(Goheen &
Cobb) Harrington, the causal agents of Dutch elm disease and
black stain root disease respectively (Brasier, 1988; Harrington
S<Cobb, 1988; Brasier, 1991). UnlikeOphiosloma,speciesof
CeratocystisserlSlI stricto cause diseasesof both tree and
agronomic crops. These include blackrot of sweet potato
caused by C fimbriala Ell. S< HaIst. (Taubenhaus, 1913) and
oak wilt in the United States caused by CfagacearJIm(Bretz)
Hunt (Sinclair, Lyon S<Johnson, 1987),

The majority of 9phiostoma spp. occur in the Northern
Hemisphere. Speciesof Ceratocystis 55. such as C.fimbriata, C.
mOllilifomds(Hedg.) Moreauand C. pamdo:m(Dade) Moreau
appear to have a much wider distribution. In South Africa,a
number of OphiostoHla spp. or their anamorphs have been
found on Pi""s spp, These have apparently been accidentally

introduced into the country with bark beetlesof European
origin (Wingfield, Capretti S< MacKenzie, 1988), Recently,
however, aCeratoCljstiopsissp., C.proteaeWingfield, Van Wyk
& Marasas (anamorphKtloxdaviesiaproteneWingfield, Van
Wyk & Marasas), was described from the infructescences of

the nativeProlen reperlS (L) L (Wingfield,Van Wyk S<Marasas,
1988), The discovery of this phylogenetically interesting
fungus in a most unusual niche led to acollection of the
infrudescences of numerous otherProtenspp. in the hope of
finding related fungi. AnOphiDslom"sp.. apparently relatedto
C. protene,was found in the infrudescencesof a number of
Proleaspp, other thanp, repms,and the fungus is described

here as new.
.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Six~month~ to one-year-old infrudescences ofProtea spp.

growing in the western Cape Province and infested with
insects belonging to a wide range of far:nilies (Coetzee &
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Gilomee, 1987) were collected for examination. Areas
surveyed included various parts of the Cape Peninsula, the
Jonkershoek forestry reserve, the Groenland forestry reserve
and Hermanus. Prolea spp. collected included P.l/iUdaMill., P.
bllrchel/iiStapf., P. compactaR. Br., P. corol/ataLam., P.
lepidocarpodwdrol/(L.) L., P. IOl/gifoliaAndr., P.magl/iftcaLink,

P. 'JeriifoliaR. Br. and P.repms.
Peritheciaof CeratoCt)stis5.1.were commonly found on the

surface of individual flowers within the infructescences of
many Proteaspp. Ascospore masses were removed from the
apices of perithecia with a fine dissection needle and placed on
the surface of 2 % malt extract agar (20 g Difco malt extract,
20 g Difco Bacto Agar 1000 ml-1 water). Perithecia from
which ascospores had been collected were then lilted from
floral parts and mounted on glass slides for microscopic
examination.

Isolates from ascospores were incubated at 20O( in the
dark before examination. To measure growth rate, 4 mm discs
from l-wk-old cultures were placed on to the surface of three
Petri dishes containing 20 011MEA for temperatures ranging
from 10 to 35° atSO intervals. Two perpendicular measure-

ments of colony diameter were made after incubation for S d
in the dark, and averages of the six measurements were taken.

Tolerance to cycloheximide was tested by removing 4 mm
discs from l-wk-old cultures and placing them on agar in Petri
dishes containing various concentrations of the antibiotic.
Three dishes for each concentration including 0, 0'05, 0'1, 0'5,
1, 2'5 and 5 g of cycloheximide 1000 011-1 of agar were

used. Colony diameter was measured in a similar manner to
growth rate studies after plates had been incubated at 25° in
the dark for 8 d.

Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) was used to obtain a
detailed view of conidiogenous cells and the ostiolar regions
of perithecia. Specimens were prepared for SEM by fixation in
glutaraldehyde and osmium tetroxide, and dehydration in a
graded acetone series. Material was critical-point dried, coated
with gold-palladium and examined using an ISI scanning
eledron microscope,

RESULTS

No perithecia ofCeratoCtjsfiss.l.or related fungi were found in
the infructescences of P.nifida or P.compacta. Cerafocysfiopsis
profenewas found in most infructescences of P.repmsand from
all collection areas. An Ophiostoma sp., similar to, but
distindly different from C.profeaewas found in infructescences
of P. burchelii (Fig. I), P. coronata,P. lepidocnrpodeudrOtJ,p,

longifolia,p, magnificaand P.lIeriifolia from aU areas examined,
This fungus is described here as new,

Oplriosfoma mpenseWingfield & Van Wyk, sp. novo

Pcrithecin genira inter infrudescentias in superfide florumsingularium.
In cultura(2% MEA) perirhecia aliquando formata sunt in superfide
laminarum segregantium post quatl:uor hebdomades. Teleomorpha
numquam in cultura formata sunt post translationes subsequentes.

Bases peritheciales, inomatae 68-(105'$)-194 ~m diam. CoUa
perithecialia, anthradna, glabro-tunicala, 102-(193'7)-270 ~m longa,

16-{27'5}-38 I,Imlata ad basem, S'5-(I1'I}-18 ~m lata ad centrum
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aHenuataque apicem versus gignentia hyphas curtas, indistindas.

exigue divergentes. Asci evanescentes, non observati.Ascosporae

unicellulares, hyalinae et aJiantoideae aspedu lateralL 4'5-(6}-8

longae et 2-(2'8}-3'5 ~m btae sine vagina galeata, se accumulantes

in massas gloeideas ad apicem peritheciorum.

Hololypus: Ab inflorescentisProleae IOllgifoliaeinsectis infestis,
Hermanus, Cape Province, South Africa, 30 June 1986, M. J.
Wingfield, PREM 51067.

Perifhecia (Figs 2, 14) produced within infructescences on the
surface of individual flowers. In culture (2 % MEA) peritheda
are occasionally formed on the surface of primary isolation
plates after 4 wk. Teleomorph never formed in culture after
subsequent transfers. Perithecial bases, unomamented, sur-
rounded by mycelial strands, black, globose 68-(105.8)-
194!.lm diam. Perithecial necks, black, smooth-walled,
102-(193.7)-270 long, 16-(27.5)-38 ~m wide at rhe base,
8.5-(11.1)-18 ~m wide at the centre and tapering to the

apex bearing short, indistinct ostiolar hyphae (Figs 3, 15).
Asci evanescent, not observed.Ascospores(Figs 4, 16) I-celled,
hyaline and allantoid in side view, 4.5-(6)-8 ~m long and
2-(2'S}-3'5 iJrn wide without a galeate sheath, accumulating
in gloeoid masses at the apex of perithecia,

Specimens examined: On flowers within infructescences ofPro/en

lOllgifolia, Hermanus, western Cape Province, South Africa, 30 June

1986, M. J. Wingfield. PREM 51067 Hololype. Para types onPro/en

bJlrdu:!li, Jonkershoek Stale Forest, SteUenbosch, 19 June 1987, M.j.

Wingfield, PREM 51068; P.corolla/a,jonkershoek State Forest,
Stellenbosch, 19 June 1987, M. J. Wingfield, PREM 51069; P.
magnifica,Grabouw, 14 Dec. 1987, M. J. Wingfield,PREM 51070; P.
IIcriifolia, Montague. 4 Aug. 1987, M.j. Wingfield, PREM 51071.
Living cui lures of O. capmsehave been deposited in the culture
collections of the International Mycological Institute (IMI 354216)

and the Ceotraalbureau voor Schimmelcultures.

The anamorphof 0, capeuse was occasionally found associated
with peritheda on the surface of flowers. This state of the
fungus, however, was most commonly observed in cultures
derived from ascospores. It belongs to the genusKuoxdaviesin,
which was erected to accommodate the anamorph of C.
profeae.As might be expected, it is similar to K.profene.It is,
however, distinct in numerous ways and is described as a new
species as foHows.

Knoxdnviesin mpeltsisWingfield & Van Wyk sp. novo

Coloniaein 2 % MEA pro ratione tarde crescentes attinentes diametrum

45 mm intra 8 dies apud 25°C, nullo incremento apud5° et 35°,
primum achromaHcae, denique olivaceo-brunnescentes, Mycelium

aerium sparsum, constitutum de parce septatis, glabro*tunicatis
hyphis, prirnum hyalinum, o!ivascescens in senecl:ute.COllidiopJlOrfi

mononematosa, macronematosa, nata abundanter in superfide in

2 % MEA, 33-(65'6)--93 ~m longa, 3-{3'9}-5 ~m lata, exorientia
ex rhizoidea robusta et terminanlia in 5-12 distinctas cellulas
conidiogenas. Cellulae cOllidiogmne obovoideae, 6'S-(9'5}-13!lm

longae et 4-{5'3}-7 ~m latae ad centrum. oJivaceo brunneae

distindis collarirulis; incremento redintegrato numerus secundus
cellularum conidiogenarum aliquando oritur ad planitiem altiorem.
Conidia hyalina. cylindrica vel allanloidea, rotundi1taad apicem.
truncata ad basem, holoblastica, nata per construdionem mud
apicalis; 4-{5}-7 longa et 3-{3'8)-5 ~m lata,
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Figs1-4.Profea infrudescence, perithecium and ascosporesof Oplziosfo1lla capens/!.Fig.!. Mature infrudescence of P.burche1ii
(approximately two~thirds of life size). Fig. 2. PerHhedum with moderately long neck and unomamented base. Bar= 50 !.1m.Fig. 3.

Apex of perithedum devoid of obvious ostiolar hyphae, Bar= 8 ].lm.Fig. 4. Allantoid ascospores without sheaths. Bar= 5 I-Im.

HoIotypus: Cultura exsiccara in agaro, sejuncta ab inflorescentis
Prolene lOllgifoliaeinsedis infestis, Hemmnus, Cape Province. South
Africa, 30 June 1986, M. J. Wingfield, PREM51072.

Colonies on 2 % MEA relatively slow growing. reaching a
diameter of 45 rom in &d at 25°, no growth atSOand 35°, at
first colourless, eventually becoming olivaceous brown. Aerial
mycelium sparse, composed of sparingly septate, smooth-
walled hyphae, hyaline at first, becoming olivaceous with age.
COllidiophores(Figs 5-7, 10, 17, IS) mononematous, macro-
nematous, produced abundantly on the surface of 2 % MEA,
33-(65'6)-93 ~m long, 3-(3'9)-5 ~m wide, arising from
robust rhizoids (Figs 8, 10, 17) and terminating in 5-11
distinct conidiogenous cells.COllidioge1lol/scells (figs 5-7,
10-11, 17) obovoid, 6'5-(9'5)-13 ~m long and 4-(5'3)-7 ~m
wide at the centre, olivaceous brown with distinct
coliarettes (Figs 7, 11, 12. 18) occasionally through growth

resumption giving rise to a second set of conidiogenous ceUs
at a higher level (Fig. 6).Conidia (Figs 9, 13, 19), hyaline,
cylindrical to allantoid, rounded at the apex, truncate at
thebase, holoblastic, produced through apical wall building,
4-(5)-7 ~ long and 3-(3'8)-5 ~m wide.

Specillle1ls examined:Dried cultures on 2% MEA derived from
ascospores on flowers within infrudescences ofProfen IOT/gifalia,
Hermanus, South Africa, 30 June 1986, M. J. Wingfield,PREM
51072, Holotype. Paratypes: Dried cultures on 2% MEA derived

from ascospores
.
on Profea bllrchelIii, Jonkershoek State Forest.

5telJenbosch, 19 June 1987, M. J. Wingfield, PREM51073; P.

magnifica,Grabouw, 14 Dec. 1987, M. J. Wingfield,PREM 51074; P.
T/eriifolia,Monti1gue, 4 Aug. 1987,PREM 51075.

Both O. cape1lseand C.proteae had optima! growth rates at 25°.

After 8 d at this temperature, colonies of these fungi had
reached an average of 41'3 and 44:9 mm respectively. No
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Figs 5-9. Conidiophores and conidia ofKlIoxdav;esia capmsis.Fig. 5. Apex of conidiophore bearing phialidic conidiogenous cells. Bar=
10 !-1m.Fig. 6. Conidiophore after proliferation and the production of a secondary series of conidiogenous cells. Bar= 12 l).m. Fig. '7.
Condidiogenous cells with distinct collarettes. Bar= 5 l).m. Fig. 8. Robust rhizoids at the base of the conidiophore. Bar= 8 !-1m. Fig.9.
Obovoid conidia. Bar= 15 !-1m.
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Figs 10-13. Scanning electron micrographs of conidiophore, condiogenous cells and conidia ofKlloxdaviesia capmsis.Fig. 10.

Conidiophore bearing phialidic conidiogenous cells at apex. Bar= 10 ~m. Figs 11, 12. Conidiogenous cells showing distinct cellarettes.
Bars = 5 Ilm. Fig. 13. Conidia showing distinct: attachment points. Bar= 5 pm.

growth by either of the fungi was observed at 10° or 35°.
Ophiastoruacapet/se did not grow at any cycloheximide
concentration tested.

DISCUSSION

Although Ophiostomamp/?1Ise is closely related to C.protene,
the two species can easily be distinguished. The most obvious
difference in the teleornorphs is between the allantoid, non-
sheathed ascospores in O.cape1l5e and the elongate and
apparently sheathed ascospores in C.proteae.In addition to
different perHheda! dimensions. osHo!ar hyphae in O.cnpmse
are much less distinct than those of C.protene.

The KtJoxdnuiesinanamorphs of the two fungi can also

easily be differentiated. Apart from distinct dimensions of
most structures, rhizoids in K.mpmsis are more numerous and
more robust than those of K.protene.Conidiogenous cells are
also larger and more numerous in K.cnpensis and collarettes
are considerably more distinct in this species.

It might seem unusual that o.mpe1lseis placed in a genus
different from that of C. proteae despite their obvious
taxonomic affinity. When C.protene was first described.
Wingfield el af. (1955) expressed uncertainty at using the
genus Cemtocysliopsis.The presence of elongate ascospores
with falcate sheaths, however. influenced this decision. In
subseguent ultrastructural studiesof C proleae (M). Wingfield

I< P. W.). Van Wyk, unpubL), we have observed that the
apparent ascospore sheath in this fungus might comprise
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remains of the perithecial cavity that attach to the ascospores
during release. They would thus be unlike the rigid sheaths
found in other species ofOphiostoma and Ceralocystis 5.s.
(Van Wyk &: Wingfield, 1991; Van Wyk el al., 1991).

The implication here would be that, due to a morphological
anomaly, C.profeae was incorrectly placed inCeraloCljsfiopsis.
Correction of this situation must await further studies,
preferably both at the ultrastructural and molecular level.

In addition to its taxonomic significance. O.capms/!is both
biogeographically and ecologically interesting. The fungus
represents a second distinctly African member of the
Ophiostomataceae. In the Boreal region, most members of this
fungal group are associated with the relatively primitive and
drought-tolerant conifers and associated primitive scolytid
bark beetles (Bright &:Stock, 1982). It is an interesting parallel
that O.caper/5e and C.profe(ll!are associated, in the Southern
Hemisphere, with primitive, drought~toIerant Proteaceae and
insects associated with their infrudescences.

Sensitivity to cycloheximide appeared to be the only
characteristic that C.profeae shared with Cerafoc!!sfis5.5.
(Wingfield el al., 1988). O. cap,,,seis similarly intolerant of
cycloheximide in growth media. Although tolerance to this
antibiotic is characteristic in the majority ofOphiostomaspp.
(Harrington, 1981), it should perhaps not receive undue
weight. The fact that the overwhelming majority of features
of the two fungi from Proteaceae are characteristic of
OphiostOlller supports this view. Analyses of cell wall
components (Rosinski &:Campana, 1964; Jewel!, 1974) could
provide interesting clues to relationships within this group of
fungi.

Unlike many other Profeer spp., P.repws is widespread
throughout the western and southern Cape Province of South
Africa. In most areas from which infructescences were collected
in this study, P.repe1lSwas growing in close proximity to other
species collected. It is thus interesting that Cprofeae was
found only inP.repens and never in otherProfeer spp. Whereas
O.capmse occurred in infructescencesof numerousProfea spp.,
it was never found in P.repmsdespite the fact that the plants
were often in close proximity with each other. The basis of
this apparent species specificity is unclear. It could, however,
relate to one insect vector specific to P.repel15and another to
a wider group ofProleaspp. Specificity could, alternatively, be
based on the presence of unique nutrients or toxic substances
in the various Profea spp.

The consistent absence of both O.capet/seand C.profem

from the infrudescences of P.niNda and P. compacta is
noteworthy. OtherProlea spp. sampled have reasonably
closed infructescences and a serotinous habit. In contrast,P.
llifida and P. compacta are not serotinous and have open
flowers that are less likely to harbour large populations of
insects that could ad as vectors for ophiostomatoid fungi.

Evidence suggests that the ophiostomatoid fungi asso-
ciated with infructescences of Proteaceae are specific to this
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group of plants and even to certain species ofProtea.The
Profea infrudescence is a unique niche, and the biology of the
fungi speciBc to this niche is likely to be important in floral
biology as a whole. Studies of these fungi and additional
surveys are likely to broaden our knowledge of the ecology
and taxonomy of both the ophiostomatoid fungi and
Proteaceae.

We are grateful to P. Cheselet for assistance in preparing
diagrams, Mr L. van RyneveId for Latin translations, Dr B. D.
Wingfield for critical comments on the manuscript and the
Foundation for Research Development for financial assistance.
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